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I IGNOBLE END OF A GENIUS

f J. 0. Xnopfelt, Oomposof of Bacred MuIc,
Nanowlj Ecapa Potter's Hold.

'CNCE ORGANIST IN BEECHER'S CHURCH

iody Men I'Ivi- - !) t'nlnirlril for
IVnnt of I'nniln InHilrnln from

III, (.'nrrrr .Inlrn l.tinilinril
to the Itcseuc.

I'or a tlmo tlio potter's flcM nnl the
Omaha Medical college were rival claimants
for the body of I'rof. J. 0. Knopfelt, who

dod last Saturday as the rrsiilt of a fall.
TIiIk wnn thn Inglorious end of a man In

soul the spark of Renins, who cards for lc,

hns written subllmo sacred music, and who
fnr nlnn vrars was organist of rlymouin
inirrii. Timnkivn. while Henry Wnrd

licpclirr was liastor.
Knopfelfa body Is still unbnrlrd. For

five davs It ban lain on a mnrhlo slab In the
coroner's otilco while that otllcer has kept
the wires busy communicating wlih relatives
of Ihe tlecrnsed to learn If they were able
or willing to advance tho funeral expenses,
YcHtcrday the final answer was received, It
rnmn from a brother of tho dead musician
living at Clinton, la., and read: "Wo nro
very poor Thero has been sickness, and
now wo are rich In nothing but empty
medicine bottles, (llvo my poor brother as
decent a ob you heaven Gc per hundred.
lm kind to him."

Ah Knopfelt wnn virtually penniless nt
the llmo of his death this meant tnm in
tho final disposition of IiIh body there could
be lint two alternatives tho potter's Held

or ttm medical college. Already tho college
had In mi atiiilleiitlon for tho "cadaver.
At tho eleventh hour, however, Jules hum-bar- d.

Ihe venerable basso, learned of exist
ing comlltloiiH nnd nroso to tho occasion.
lie raised the funds nccessnry to give his
old friend a funeral service and a grave.

slmplo will held ,ns whl,e ,g nQW on
coroner s rooms at i o ciock hub
afternoon and tho remains will be Interred

.at Forest L,nwn cemetery.
' - I'nllio,.

Thero Is nil Infinite pathos In tho life nnd
ideath of J. C. Knopfelt. Ho was married
In Chicago in tho later '60s, at that time
was a musician In good Btnndlng with tho
profession. Everything prosperous
for him then. In tho courso of time a child
wns born to them, and tho rising young
composer was happy. Then camo thn Chi-

cago lire. Knopfell's humble homo stood
dliectly In tho course of tho llnmes. Ho

rescued his wife nnd babo and was hurry-
ing them to n place of safety when n great
brick wall under which they were passing
crumbled with tho heat, toppled and fell.

When, threo weeks later, Knopfelt re-

gained consciousness he found himself In a
hospital, and tho nurso told him ho had
undergone a spell of brain fever. On every
hldo were cots, each laden with a victim of
the grcnt coullngratlon. Ho novcr bbw nor
heiird of his wife nnd babe, and conjecture
hns it that they wcro numbered with tho
hundreds of unidentified dead.

With returning health ho disposed of his
household effects and bought a lot In Roho
Hill cemetery, which ho dedlcnted to his
dead wife and child.

Hut Knopfolt never tho same nfter
that. To begullo his spells of remorse ho
began drinking, thereby acquiring a habit
which during his declining years ho
tho to combat.

OrKimlxt In llppolipr's Cliiircli
Hecause of tho beauty of Knopfclt's touch

nnd tho marvelous power of his musical
conceptions ho was glvon a position as or
ganlsl In l'lymouth church at Brooklyn and
for nlno years tho fashion nnd wealth of
ithat city reveled In his symphonies. Moved
'by tho exqulslto execution of tho organist,
Henry Ward Ueecher, then pastor of tho
church, would often congratulate him,
during tho last few years of tho groat dl
vino's life n cordial friendship sprang up
between them.

Just what brought Knopfelt to Omaha
jis not known. Perhaps tho fact
that ho drank leaked out
In Ilrooklyn nnd shocked tho pious parlsh- -

nncrs of Plymouth's congregation. However
that may be, ho left tho City of Churches
and came west. For a tlmo ho was con-

nected with Kounlzo Memorial church In
tho rapacity of organist, and then was sup
planted by a moro temperate, If less
talented rhnlr master. After that ho eked
out 11 precarious livelihood by giving music
lessons. This, with such Income ns ho was
nblo to reallzo from royalties on his musical
compositions, cnnblcd him to keep up ap
pearances. but llttlo more.

Knopfelt vas very llttlo appreciated In
Omaha, but among meager effects at
the oornncr"H olllco nro eertlllcutes of
royalty on Homo conceptions of exalted
sentiment, with 11 wealth of tender splrltu
nitty which vouchsafes to them a tenure
of llfo greater than tlint of their unhappy
nuthor. It may bo that they will redeem
his memory from nny odium which may
liavo attached to it. It may be thut, like
that other composer:
Hoven pities claimed htm dead
Through which tho living Homer besged

His nrenti.

NEW OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

Men WI111 Will Serve I.lfc Underwrit
ers' AsNiiflntlou of

Tho Llfo Underwriters' Association of
Nebraska has elected tho following officers
for tho year 1901: President, Simon Ooctz,
nssoclatn agent of tho Northwestern Mutual;
vice, president, A. 1.. Wlgton, vlco president
of the Roynl Union of Dcs Moines;
second vlco president, V. W. Foster, special
agent of the Penn Mutual; secretary, J. I.
Hartley, general agent of tho Prudential
l.lfe; treusurer, C. W. Ralncy, goneral
agent of tho Mutual llenellt of New Jersey.
Tho exccutlvo commltteo consists of tho
flvo offices, who nro lo members,
nnd tho following In nddltlon: W. I.
Hawks, district ngent of tho Travelers' Llfo
nnd Accident of Hnrtford; John Steel, gen
eral agent of tho Northwestern Mutual;
C. 7.. Mould, general ngent of tho Penn
Mutunl, nnd William Henry Drown, cashier
of tho Kqultnblo l.lfe.

To Aliollnlir the Whipping Post.
Tho law makers aro wrangling over the

Abolition of tho whipping post. Tho man
who succeeds In passing such a bill will
prove as great a benefactor to tho breaker
of man's laws ns Hosteller s Stomach Hit
ters has to tho breaker of naturo's laws.
Jf you'vo neglected your Btomach until In
digestion, constipation, biliousness, liver
nnd kidney troubles nro upon you, there's
but ono cure, Hosteller's Stomach Hitters.
Don't fall to try It for la grippe.

.Mortality MiilLtlon.
Tho following deaths and hlrths were

reported to the city health commissioner
for tlm twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
AVednesday:

Deaths Churles A. Fox. tin South
Twentieth, aged 43: John Nelson, 120C North
Twenty-fourt- aged M.

Hlrths William Vaughnn, 210X South
Thirty-fourt- h, Doy: M. WuukIi. 2520 North
Nineteenth, noy. v. 11. Koenig,
girl; It. 10. Kurrey,

9)05 Pacific.
id i.i .iznni, noy.

Aching In tho small of tho back Is an In
dication of Hrlghls disease. The
courso In such cases Is to tako a few doses
of Prickly Ash Hitters. It Is an effectlvo
kidney remedy nnd bowel regulator,

Hunk Teller I'nOrr Arrest.
NF.W YORK. Mason, fi. s

third teller of tho Continental luink or tills
piti-- . Is Isll charged with embezzlement
Marnn was arrested late last night. Tho
speclflo chnrgo thn stcaltne of S3,000
means 01 iuiso entries.
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iiosto.v .stohi: ci.hahiso ham:.
hp flrent .Votlon Snip Cnnr n I'lnrrr

of lixt'Kpnipnt.
TllKSK HAUOAINS FOR TODAY.

(loods never so rheap. Head below
and wonder how It can bo done.

Prevost

3 packages of best quality envelopes lc.
100 best grado Imported crcpo paper nap

kins for he.
600 yards basting cotton forlttc.
Ono dozen spools embroidery silk for 3V4c

yard.
10 yards of silk ribbon for 24c.
All linen fringed doylies lc.
ljirgo pleco of Ann linen, suitable for

napkins, havo been drummer's samples, go
at Go each.

I'uro silk doylies, worth $1, go at 25c.
Heat crochet cotton, all colors, lc ball.
Crochet knitting silk", none better at any

price, 5c ball.
Debong hooks and eyes, 2c card.
Improved safety hump hooks and eyes, 2

whose burned

Mutual

Tiger durnlng cotton, 2 cards, lc.
II. II. embroidery cotton, 3 balls for lc.
IJist grade angora yarn, all colors, white

and gray, worth 15c, go at Cc ball.
All sizes safty pins, 2 cards lc.
Silk elastic in garter lengths, Gc each,

worth 25c.
Hrass drnpeVy pins, lc dozen.
Oilcloth bibs, 2c each.
26c rubber blbo, Gc each.
All kinds bono and horn hairpins, lc each,

worth up to 15c.
10c hairpin cabinets, 2c each.
Steel pointed shawl pins on fancy cellu

loid card, ic dozen.
GOc Japancso imported crepe paper nap- -

burial can and may kins,

was

Household enamel largo cans,
worth GOc,

s.
In

Is by

In nil col
ors, go at Gc.

KMIIUOIDKIIY AND INSERTION.
Sample strips of fine embroidery and In

sertion purchased from n St. Gall, Switzer
land, manufacturer. Including the fln- -

ost made, choice patterns, worth up to C3c

yard, go at Gc, 10c, 15c nnd 2Gc yard.

Jan. Ifi.- -J.

sold

very

Kino torchon lace and Insertion, very
dainty and elaborate patterns, cholco styles,
worth up to 20e, go nt 2c, 31,4c and Gc yd.

N. D. Our January sale of linens, mua- -
The ceremony bo tit the nnd KQ0(,B R0,nK

'I'Imkp

nnd

looked

lacked
spirit

and

his

proper

lUlSTfirC STORK. OMAHA.
J. h. I1RANDKIS & SftN'S, Prop's.

PRETTY GIRL CAUSES FEUD

ItnllniiN In Oinnlin Hphuiiip Wnr Cur
ried from Aprons (lie

(leenn.

pretty llttlo romance enmo to light
yesterday In tho case of Dan Cemo, the
Italian fruit vendor, who Is being held nt
tho pollco station on tho charge of stab-
bing hla countryman, Jundo Nuntz, with
n stiletto. Neither can spenK Engllsu.
Yostcrday nn interpreter called upon Cemo
nnd succeeded in drawing from him tho
story of which the stabbing affair wns tho
sequel.

In sunny Italy two years ngo both men
belonged to the snme secret society anil
shared their counsels with 1111 nrdont young
Itnllnn named Tonl ltocho. Tonl was In
love, as all true Itnllans ,nre, nnd his

blnck-cyo- d Innmorlta returned his affection,
Hut her father did not smile upon Tonl
suit, lie took the girl away to 11 distant
city, hoping she would forget her lover.

A few days Inter Tonl received 11 letter
from her. It wns couched In cold, hard
tencs so unlike Omnia ns ho had
known her yet thero wus no mlstnklng the
handwriting. So in n fit of desperation
Tonl shot himself.

Tho lodge officiated at Tonl's funeral.
Scarcely had the flowers withered upon

his grave when another letter came. It
was addressed to Tonl, Tho lodge np
pointed a commltteo to read and act upon
It, and It chanced that .Cemo nnd Nuntz
served upon that committee. Tho letter,
which wns from Qemmn, was full of tender,
endearing terms. It hoped ho wouldn't feel
hard toward her for what she hud written
boforo, as her father had been stnudlng over
her ns she wrote, dictating. Soon sho
would find n way of running nway from
him nnd would return to Tonl.

Cemo nnd Nuntz took the missive out and
laid It on tho grnvo of Tonl, and while
doing so each made up his mind to pay
court to the damsel. Each essayed It later
nnd each wns rejected. Knch, then, look
ing for n cause, accused his rival of com-

passing his defeat, and matters were In
this condition when the men left Italy for
America. They have mqt several times
slnco their arrival in Omaha and havo
quarreled. Now, howover, Cemo claims to
bo penitent nnd has promised to let tho
feud go no further.

TO lMtKVK.VP TIIH SI1
Laxative Uromo-Qulnln- e removes-th- cause.

AiinniiiipeiiieutH of the Tlienti-ra- .

Rdunrd Strauss' famous orchestra, which
promises tho musical treat of tho year to
Hoyd theater patrons tomorrow night, Is lii
somo respects qulto unlike nny of tho other
great orohcstrnl organizations In Europe.
Eduard Strauss, while accepting nono but
tho very highest class of musicians ns his
associates, preserves nn element of popular
ity In his concerts that Is cleverly dis-

tinctive. His programs abound In tho high
est nnd best productions of a vnst ran go of
compositions., Tho surprising diversity of
selections Is ono of tho chief charms of
Strauss concerts, nnd tho dash and spirit
with which every work Is delivered are
peculiar characteristics of Strauss hlniHelf.
His dynamlo force Is too ovldent to permit
of nn uninspired moment. Saturday "I'rl- -
vato John Allen" Is the bill nt tho Uoyd for
two performances.

Tonight Is known ns Modern Woodmen of
America night nt tho Crelghton Orpheura,
that lodge occupying tho major part of the
lower floor. This Is but ono of tho many
peclal nights tho management has ar

ranged for nt this popular theater. Tho
High School cadets, Woodmon of tho World,
Ancient Order United Workmen, n. & M.
and U. P. all will havo special nights In
tho near future, besides many more, tho
negotiations for which havo not as yet
been completed. Miss May Do Sousn, the
pretty young lady vocalist on tho program
this week, Is nn Omaha girl and Is mak
Ing a big hit with her song, "Tho Midnight
or I.ove." Miss Dorothy Walters Is a very
pretty and charming young Indy, who has
mado a big hit with her whistling solos.

Tho board of trustees of tho Associated
Charltlos will meet nt tho Commercial Nn
tiouul bank next Friday nt 4 p. m. It Is
hoped that others, not members of the
board, but who havo on Interest In charity
work, will attend. Tho reverend clergy nro
particularly Invited.

Doc and the Ice Man
Doc. tho grafter, wants tho weather to

stay us It Is That's so, Isn't It, doc? The
niKe-o- rt mnounis 10 someiuing 11 it noes,
Tho leo man wants It coM so he can get his
Ice and In the summer tlmo he nets hi;
graft In. So would wo If wo only ciuld,
turn so won 10 jou.
golinrter'M Couuli Sriii
Cramer' Kidney Cure
llrnnio Uulnliie
1 do, iiinliie Cnpmiles
1 tins, (liiliilne Cnimnles
1 ilns. ((iilnlnu Cnpaulrn
DiilTy'n Mult WhlnLey
Lotus Crenn
I'nlne'a Celery Compound

'Jilt
7."il!

8B0
Klu
7.1o

Wine Cnrititl mo
.Svrnn (
Plerpe'n Prenerlptlon ., Trie
SeoU's KiihiIbIiiii 7So
OsiiiiiuIbIiiii 7flo
Cnlturnot lUpeetoriiiit 7ric
Pnlino TnlileU
White milium Remedy 1,00

SCHAEFER CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST

W. Car, lOtU and Chicago Sta.

7u
Klu
1,'tu

of
Hon

fiOo

Trio
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Health Commitiioner Ooffman

Ultimatum.
Issues

ORDER APPLIES TO EACH PUBLIC SCHOOL

.HtiiiprlntPiiilpnt C. a. Ipnr,p IXIninlrn
lint About Twenty Per Cent of

Unroll nitwit linn Never
llpen Vaccinated.

Thirty-tw- o hundred children In tho
Orrnhn public schools must cither baro their
arms to tho vaccine point or discontinue
their school attendance.

For tho first tlmo In their history tho
Omaha publlo schools will rigidly enforce
rectlon 114 of tho Hoard of Education regu
lations, which is ns follows: "Principals
havo authority to require ccrtlllcates of
vaccination from nil pupils." In former
yenrs the rulo hns been enforced only In

certain districts where tho smallpox ex
isted, but Dr. Coffman, commissioner of
health, has Issued an order to Superintend-
ent Penrso requesting him to prevent the
attendance in nny school of all children
who cannot produce evidence of u success-
ful vaccination.

This ultlmntum was prompted by the out
break of smallpox In tho family of Chares
Wctmoro nt 271G Decatur street. Mr. Wet-mor- e,

his wlfu and ono dnughtcr havo the
disease. Until Tuckdny two children of tho
Wctmoro family attended hong school, and
Investigation shows that neither of these
children had been vacclnnted. The Wct
moro family has been quarantined nnd
every effort Is being mado by tho health
authorities to prevent the further spnnd
of tho disease, although It Is probable that
nn member of tho Wctmoro family will
escape It.

r I, I'linldte.
Dr. Coffman's order to Superintendent

Penrso Is written In such plain language
that Its Intent ennnot bo mlstnken. It
rends ns follows:

Carroll O. Penrxe, Superintendent of the
Omaha Schools: Yon nro Instructed to

section lit of tho rules and regula-
tions of tho Hoard of Education requiring
eertlllcutes of sjecessful vaccination from
nil children attending school unless evi-
dence of ti plain scar from vneclnatlou Is
present. VICTOR II. COFFMAN,

Health Commissioner.
"I made my order so clear that It cannot

well bo misunderstood, but lest anyono
Bhould think that I do not mean what I say
I will ndd Hint I proposo to havo every
child vaccinated who attends tho public
schools. This ruling applies to all tho
schools In tho city nnd not nlono to tho
buildings which arc In Infected districts,"
snld Health Commissioner Coflman. "I con-

sider that this Is necessary to protect tho
health of school children nnd tho health of
tho city."

Strict llnforceiiipnt l'mntlned.
"Dr. Cofftunn's. order will bo 'enforced.

All tho principals will bo Instructed to
from school pupils who cannot fur-

nish evidence of vaccination," Bald Super-

intendent Pearse, when asked what tho
effect of tho order will be. "Slnco my con-

nection with tho schools there has not been
n general enforcement of this rulo of the
board. In districts which were Infected
with smallpox we havo excluded children
who were not vaccinated nnd wo havo com-
mended vaccination bo generally that n
large per cent of tho children have compiled
with tho rule.

"Of tho 16,000 children who attend tho
Echools dally I should Bay that not moro
than 20 per cent nro without vaccination
scars. It may bo that the percentage will
fall below that figure. At any rate, the
number of children who will bo nffected by
tho order Is comparatively small, perhaps
about 3,200, and I believe that most parents
will comply with tho requirements of tho
health commissioner nnd prevent the at- -

tondnnce records of the schools from suffer
ing."

SEEK DAMAGES FROM CITY

nnne DuiikIii" "nil .lumen VV. Colmrii
Complain of Too Much

ml.

the city of Omahn hns been throwing
mud at Isaac Douglas and James W. n,

according to allegations contnlncd In
pctlttoDS filed In tho district court yester
day. Douglas and Coburn each suo the city
for $800 damages, claiming that by filling up
tho natural creek that formerly drained
tholr properties at 2702 and 270G nrlstol
street and substituting thcrcforo nn Inado- -
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SHERMAN GRAVEL

(disinhgrattd gran-
ite), the finest bal-
last in the world, is
used on the main
line of the Union
Pacific, making a
perfect and dust-
iest roadbed.
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10 HOURS QUICKER TO SALT LAKE CITY

IB HOURS QUICKER TO SAN FRANCISCO

16 HOURS QUICKER TO PORTLAND

FROM MISSOURI RIVER THAN

ANT OTHER LINE.

Only One Night to Utah
Only Two Nights to California
Only Two Nights to Portland

bo flooded nnd the cellnrs of their
houses to bo filled with mud.

WILL BREAK GROUND SOON

Omnlin Anintrtir Alliletle Assnclntlon
li Aetlvely nt

Work.

Orndlng for tho grounds nnd building of
tho Omaha Amateur Athletic association will
bo under, wny wllhln a few dnys and every
effort will bo mado to hasten tho work In
order tint tho club may bo comfortably
housed before spring. Tho grading will
ncccssltoto tho rcmovnl of 12,000 yards of
earth from nn nrea fiOOx.l.'O feot, and tho
ground, when prepared, will be laid out In
base ball nnd foot ball grounds and tennis
courts. Just where the club liouso will bo
locnted has not. been determined.

Oiriccrn and members of tho new athletic
association arc more than pleased with tho
Interest which has been aroused. Tho lo
cation of tho grounds has been disposed of
In a particularly satisfactory manner. The
club has secured a ten years' lease from
tho county commissioners for twenty-fiv- e

acres of land, forming the south part of tho
county poor farm. Tho slto Is situated be
tween Center street and Woolworth uvenuo
r.nd Is bounded on the east by Thirty-sixt- h

Ktrect. U Is In easy walking distance from
tho rcsldenco portions Of Hnnscom park or
West Fnrnam nnd Is conveniently situated
to the car lines n west side pnrk line car
carrying ono from Sixteenth and Fnrnam
to the proposed location of tho club house
In twenty minutes.

Hesldcs tho base ball, foot ball, tennis and
cricket grounds, which will bo laid out on
the portion of the site thnt Is to bo graded,
golf links will he provided upon the lnnd
already leased nnd upon somo fifteen addi-
tional nercs on which tho association ex-
pects booh to procure a lease.

Plans for the club liouso havo not yet
been decided upon. Tho building, however,
will bo n two-stor- y structure nnd will fol-

low out the general Idea of such club
houses. Wldn verandas will surround tho
house, nnd tho lower floor will be given
over to n reception room, parlor, dining
hnll, kitchen nnd women's dressing rooms.
Tho upper floor will consist of a large room
to bo used either ns n dancing hall or gym-
nasium, locker and toilet rooms, billiard
rooms and gentlemen's dressing rooms.

Tho membership In tho club Is growing
nt a rapid rate. It Is limited to C00, and
ninny young men of the city nnd young In
this Instnnco has relation rather to spirit
than to ago aro forwarding their applica-
tions to Secretary Hnrry Doorly, entcrtnln-In- g

somo trepidation lest they' shall bo left
out becauso of tho membership being com-
pleted. President John Francis 13 giving
much of his personal nttcntlon to the af
fairs of tho club, and It promises to bo
n most successful organization.

Constipation leads to liver trouble, nnd
torpid liver to Brlglit's disease. Prickly
Ash Hitters is n ccrtu'ln cure at any stage
of tho disorder.

Dr. Carl Cramer's

Kidney Cure
91.(10 sr.i: Wn si:i,i, t.-.-c.

$1.00 slzo Kirk's Dandruff Cure, we sell
bye.

We sell kooiI soup cheap.
Wo Bell Society llyglenlquo Soap at 29c

cake.
Wo sell 4711 White Hose Soap nt 12c enke,
Wo sell Woodbury's, Faelil Soap lit 18c

cake. ..
Wo sell Pucker's Tiir.Soap at loo cake.
Wo sell Jap Hose Sunn nt "c cake.
Wit sell Small .liivenlb! Soan at Go cake.
Wo sell Pears' Unseented Soap nt 12c

cake.
Wo sell big bar Imported Castile Soap at

33c.
WIUTi: FOIt CATALOG UK.

Sherman &. McConnell Drug Go

con. Kith nml noma:,

A I rijile Alliance
Missouri River to

Salt Lake City 238 ) MILES

San Francisco 31 0ZR
Portland . . 54) Oth tr Lint

Roadbed l
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HO DUST

M0 JARMKG

SMOOTH AMD

EASY RIDING

I Fasttnst 5

Time

VIA THE

UNION PACIFIC $
DCTAILIO WOMMrO CHUKWUX fUKHtSIHD UKM irrUCATIOM,

New City Ticket Office, lfI2l Fnrnnm, Phone .110.

Union Passenger Station, 10th and Marcy, Phone 020.

THE SMOKERS PREFER

4
4

BECAUSE THE JOBBERS' PROFIT IS ADDED TO TIJK QUALIT Y

v. u. met: u. c. co., manufactuhehb, t. lolis, 110. UnlJH MADE

MR. C0NNELL REMAINS FIRM

City Attorney Hns Mnrnethlnir More
lo Say Aliont ,

1'llt Iiik.

"In proof of my statements that the
present method of laying pavement Is
satisfactory and that the petition system
under which repaying Is done Is giving
1110 cny 01 uuiaiin niucn trouble I maintain
Hint thero has not been a pleco of orlglunt
paving laid In tho city contrary to tho
wishes of u majority of the property owners
who wero tuxeil to pay for tho Improve-
ment." Bald City Attorney Connoll. "If all
o.ir repavlmr wero eutitistei. to tho council
nnd mayor and If petitions wero abolished
entirely the city would save thousands of
dollars In the next ten years.

"Tho bill which I have prepared Is a Just
and c(tiltuhlo measure. It protects tho city
nnd gives property owners tho power to
stop Improvements whero they do not de-sl-

thorn. Tho Intersection fund bonds
for a year nro limited to JIOOkm, so
It Is not possible for the council
to lay an unreasonable amount of paving.

"Under tho petition system alt tho burden
of proof Is on tho city and the slightest
defect In a petition will Invalidate tho tax
on an entire district, In case n man who
claims lo bo 11 property owner signs a potl-tlc- n

and It is later shown that ho did not
own tho property his nnnie may be struck
from tho petition nnd tho tax Invalidated.

"After seeing nil tho trickery which Is
ptnc.tlccd in connection with petitions for
special Improvements I ennnot understand
why fnlr-nilnd- citizens wilt support tho
petition system. I am told thnt tho bill
which W. S. Poppleton Is preparing will
contain a clause providing that persons who'
havo possession of n property for two yenra
shnll bo deemed owners when Improvements
nro to bo mndo for which the property In
question Is to bo tnxed. That provision will
not settle tho question of ownership."

IIOVl'O.VS IIAIIIIIMt HIICi I' I, ATI (INS.

llonril of IlenlMi Orders Slerltlr.nl Ion
of All dial llnrliprs Use

111 Ciisloiiiprs.
A speclol despatch from oHston, May 5,

1O0O, to tho N. Y. Sun gives as new regula-
tions of tho IloBton Hoard of Health as to
barber shops "Mugs, shaving brushes nnd
razors shall bo sterilized after each soparato
uso thereof. A separate, clean towel shall
bo used for each person. Material to stop
the How of blood shall bo used only In
powdered form, nnd applied ou n towel.
Powdor puffs nro prohibited." Wherover
Nowbro's "Herplcldo" Is used on fnco or
scalp after shaving or hair cutting, there
Is no dnnger as It Is antiseptic, nnd kills the
dandruff germ.

GOOD
TEETH
aro a blessing to a per-
son, and with proper caro
will Inst a lifetime Our

work is all warranted.
Cold Crowns J3.00
Ucst Set Teeth JS.00

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms

1517 DotiRlns St.

TRADE
TEMPTERS

FOR.
raURSDAY

Women's
Golf Skirts

Extra quality plaid back,
golfing ten
tailor around bot-

tom skirt, two
proper hang. First

They'll not here long
the will
pkk them quick
real $5.50 values

BRIGHT HOME MAKES
HEART." JOY TRAVELS ALONG

How be
problem

sug-
gested

possible

TEETH
condition.
depends

condition
decayed

replaced
operation painless

moderate.

Knniniu
Attendant.

10 S
secured spot cash entire stock 'well known Chicago manufac-

turer one-fourt- h price. He permit us his for
reason cloaks handled by three houses is known

trade from New York Francisco maker very best la-

dies' garments. without hesitancy that stock, while
largest, purchased,, miles
attend great sale. cannot garments season

keep them until next year.

This sale will commence Thursday 9 o'clock.
continue from day day until (roinendous- - stock is closed

at,
200 worth
up 50.00. for
I0O nno innoia,

to cut, Chicauo
man's $7.00, our price

Mackintosh, worth
$5.00 $7.00, lor

300

linen for
rcfnilnr price iic i.ou

too late;

prlco

at half
65c Mous- -

sellne do soles,
at

be

up

WITH

ladies' Jackets Chicago man s price
to $20.00 our price

flno 0lo

to

mas

on

$50

$(!0 our

mastication

the

Women's Automobile Coats Chicago MilO "fcO
man's price price tJJ
Women's Coats, lined made best
kersey, Chicago man's' price $18.00, price

ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits, lined
styles, Chicago man's price $2(1.00, your choice

Ladies' Golf Skirts, made extra heavy cloth, six differ-
ent shades, Chicago man's price 8.00, price
Ladies' Plush Capes, Chicago man's price
$5.00

ladies' Jackets, Chicago man's price $12.00,
price

Ladies' Bouclo capes, thibot trimmed
worth $5.00,
One table ladies' skirts, worth 98c.

at
Children's Eiderdown Cloaks 50c
Cne table Children's Jackets, made from elegant cloth,
trimmed with braid, each 49c

table Children's Jackets, worth $3.00, 98c
FUNS FROM THE STOCK.

Ladies' Collarettes, inch cape, Chicago man's price,
1rice, each 98c

Ladies' Wrappers, each 25c
Ladies' Flannelette Wrappers, worth $2.00, each 69c
Ladies' Petticoats, each 19c

women's (t-j'- ?

ipiA

Thursday Handker-
chief Sale

$1.25 Pure Linen
25c.

dozen embroidered
handkerchiefs (meant

received
Thursday's

Special embrnldorles,
regular

Chiffons

$2.98
.$2.98

25c
39c

for

"A

merco-lze- d Chicago
$3.60, prlco

Imported sumples Dress
ChicaRO prlro

America of bargains
19c

dress 10c
goods'

15c percale In and colors,...
20c nnd ginghams

French flannelctto 5c
:2-in- 6c

Standard Calicos
Kxtra unbleached
Standard bleached muslin 5o
Towels,

10c

Gentlemen's 3c
50c woolen

underwear -- ',0

undorwear 50c

75

cloth, rows of
stitching

of pockets,
showing

Thursday.

shrewd, shoppers

at

$3.90

AMERRY

SAPOLIO
to Beautiful

Is interesting to
women. of tha many

not a few consider Its nttatn-mc- nt

only when tho

nro In perfect
Good on tho perfect

of tho nnd tu
turn depends upon thn of
tho teeth. Aro your's sound? If not,
have tho ones removed

by which will ..look
better and work better.

The will nnd
tho cost

BAILEY, Dentist
Itl'J lllook, 4

Kith .t Sis. I'lionc

Manufacturer's C k HAYDEN
Wo for the of a

at the will not to uso name the
t lint his are in this city, lie lo

the lo San ns a of the of
"We can say this not. the

is tin? best we ever and it will pay you to come to
this If you use the this it will

you 550 per cent to

and will to this out

not or

sulo

nnd

ui) $4.50
up 35 our

silk throughout, of
up our

5100 throughout, i

up
at

our

300 up
our

at
of $3, for

Children's Cloaks One-Ha- lf Real Value
for

of
at,

One of at
CHICAGO

Fur 12 $3.

onr
'.

for,

Suits, f'
ladies' Waists, in quality

antced crack
prlco

Ijidles'

U7")

Uox

some silk

Handkerchiefs
eleRant pure

Christ- -

sale), 10

each

sale laces,
etc., price.

and

I.iitl)

to kJ
the

to

to

of in

to

an

Silk Kuar- -

60 dozen ladies' Undersklrfs, made from very best
black 4 E2
man's price sale lJj 1 J
50 Indies' flno Silk Skirts

man's $40, and
cholco $25

s

si

.Mm

$6.50
latest

$7.95
$3.98
$1.50

$2.50
$1.50

Economy Bargain Room
Wo defy any oilier sloro la togho such another list these:

wool dress goods Co

25c wool goods
$1.00 dress 26c

dark light 6o

madras Scotch 6o
20c

extra heavy Herman bluo cloth
2 lie

heavy muslin 34c

up from --".'.'
Ladles' fust black bono

half hose
and 75c extra heavy

$1.50

nn most
And ways.

health
food that

teeth
bo

Piixton
10S..

fiOO

pay

satins

4

y

n all the

.

as
(icntlcmcn's all silk strap bows 6c
All silk string ties 10c
Hoys' double breasted suits.
Hoys' 1; iioo punts c
I.udlos' line folt slippers, worth 75c... !H:
Hoys' school shoes 98c
tlirl's school shoes S'ju
20c pearl buttons, 2 dog for Cc

Heldlng llros. sowing silk, 2 spools .... lc
Hcst plus, 2 packages for 6c
$0.00, $S.00 anil $10,00 ladles' nowmarkct
and other coats 76o each.

600 dress patterns from C to 7 yards each.
High grade goods, worth $10 each, nn sale
at $1.!'S and $2.98 for cntlro pattern.

HAYDEN BROS


